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Radio UNB: On The Air
promotional drive and indeed jei , 
Winter Carnival programs were ■£ ^
piped into the Student Centre 
from February 2-5 during lunch _ 
hours. The Society also helped 
the Winter Carnival Committee <|| 
to prepare a half-hour TV pro- Æ 
gram for CHSJ-TV.

From this point onward Radio ■
UNB has never looked back. ■
They were accepted. They had ■ 
been mentioned on CFNB, in the 
Gleaner, the Atlantic Advocate, 
on CHSJ-TV, CKGM, Radio H 
UBC, the U of Maine Radio and 
last but not least the Bruns- 
wickan.

The November 1959 SItC 
meeting did not seem particul
arly memorable. Nothing of 
lasting value seemed to have 
happened. Only the normal 
SRC Business had occurred, 
nothing except that Barry 
Yoell had been authorized to 
go to Toronto to attend the 
first meeting of the Canadian 
Amateur University Broadcast- 

Little did that meeting
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realize that this trip would 
make a Radio Society possible
in less than two years, and answer came new
that this Society would be one , ... nr i . ;• „ hope and new life to Radioof the most active on campus ^ With firm.
and be ready to start broad- ^ ^ & d(|»8|WiCuit
casting. ay8tem Q eon8titution was gent they could now set up a Univer-

The Conference at Toronto to the SRC on January 20th. sity Radio station and the centre
flop, the CBC squashed all It wa8 accepted in its entirety. controversy shifted from prin- 

plans that had been made to form p|ley were i-ollinse! °*P^e to programming. Art Van
n pmçR-rjflnaidâ University CBC ^7^.1. *1.- onp Wort conducted <1 poll of Resi-> knt th* QRr mess, JdnUiary 27th the SRC ooinion on this subject Seen here in the Radio UNB broadcasting studio are, left to right,
££V’ Yoell formed a Radio Stag,? Bffl S^T” Ma”ae“’ R°8e' DUPUi$' T'Ch'
Society and wrote letters to var- *te gave ltheir fo/mai approvai Potential audience^ Hts report- meal Manager, B.U Stanley.
ious Canadian Electrical manu- and offer6d dieir assistance by ed PnnclPles used exten"
facturers asking assistance m set- buUding the sheU for ltiie studio s,ve|y m broadcastmg. 
ting up a radio station. an<^ office in the basement of Since that time one residence THE

(Jones House) and the Student 
Centre have been Wired to re

el coive the programs, and the stu- 
IHKi dios have been sound proofed 

and equipped. Much more teoh-
BHBH nkal equipment has been donat- . ^jow tbat ab those New Year’s Resolutions are thoroughly

||i ed 1^ various C an i_> broken, it’s time to start counting the days of this year . . . especially
te Mr. Smith, an Alumnus of UNB, since ^ere are exactly g6 days now /fid final

lions. This is bound to be a confusing year . . . it’s the last one for 
two centuries or more that is the same year whether you look at it 
right-side-up or up-side-down ... so you can read part of your 
calendar this year up-side-down.

. .

With the approval of the SRC

was a
photo by ELLIOTT

bySummer came and went. In Mem Hall, 
the fall of the year the SRC re
turned to find its offices crowded gg 
with crates and boxes. It turn- 
ed out that Radio UNB had be- |p 
come the owners of a tape-re- -«* 
corder, a microphone, console, IjilMipiBllilS 
amplifier, two power supplies, * . ; , ,
jack panel and fuse panel. All | ^ 1
this and nowhere to put it! Major 
Canadian industries had reacted 
to fill the needs of the Society i 1 j 
but at that time the University 
had not. There were 14 “Radio 
waifs” on campus; 14 frustrated 
broadcasters without a home.
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and an official of Canadian GE 
ill sent 55 speakers and 2 ampli- 

H§ g fiers. IBM gave a studio clock.
CFNB gave 2 studio turntables 
and the Biology Club gave a mas
cot alligator.

Membership and enthusiasm apprajsaj Qf the actions and attitudes of last year’s columnist, Dave 
jL.. Srew and grew' ^Atpresent th re pajrbajrn Barbara Thomas, a member of the National Executive

In the beginning the Society v. ,\.ç 3X6 ,™°re ^ Jh °f WUSC, confided that great interest had been raised by the ref-was «'.linking in terms of VlfJl $ / wPr*dn8 Wldl a a erendum at UNB and that all the branches had learned to exhibit to
broadcasting over the air, to W. rx Æ -J pfeqmpment, half o w ic a ^ student bodies (groups) that they were useful and that theyWÊLÆàÊÊm “V ««=■»• perhaps Ho,bel

Th, Board of Broad,.., Go.; ™ WUfC » “*» ^ **“* °f *» memkrS 0,11 °f “ *“»
emors and the Department of , ■ , , ■ , , ot complacency.
Transport soon put us straight “ON THE AIR” This very-bnef history of the jn addressing the plenary (full assembly) meeting of CUP,
on these lines. They made it , Society can hardly be completed Miss Thomas discussed the WUSC Seminar to be held this year in
abundantly clear that it was On January 23rd the Society without mentioning some of the Sweden (to which UNB will send one delegate). While stressing the 
financially and legally impos- made its first public appearance major boobs that have been p^bve value of such seminars, Miss Thomas made the point that 
sible for us to broadcast in this three days after being officially pulled. Like the time Mayor we are not always sending our best people as delegates. The dele- 
manner. At this news the So- constituted and four days before Walker was presenting a trophy ga^e himself must pay $300 or more, but Miss Thomas stressed the 
ciety hit its low spot. Member- the budget grant. This first ap- at the Rod ’N’ Gun Club dance p^m tbat this must be added to the earnings they would have made 
ship fell to 8 and at one time pearance took the form of pro- and could hardly hear himself d they had not gone. She said that WUSC needs subsidies to send 
it seemed as if all roads were viding music for one of the regu- think over the amplifier hum of our most capable students, since at the present . . . “Those go who 
blocked and the Society was lar, SRC-sponsored Saturday the radio speakers; and the many can affor{j it . . . not always those who ought to . . .” Later, Miss 
doomed to extinction. It seem- evening dances. A olosed-dr- times that the Society found out Thomas said that UNB was fortunate in the fact that the university 
ed impossible to continue; cuit network was used similar to that it was providing music for a does subsidize the student delegate in part by cancelling his tuition 
broadcasting in the true sense that proposed for the Residences, dance only by reading the adver- for tbe following academic year.
was impossible. Only closed Their first success was made, tising for that dance a few short Qn tbe lighter note, informal discussion at London about a
circuit remained open and With this dance and the publicity hours before lts ve8ia|lia8' H°w* unjqUe organization at Sir George Williams University resulted in 
thus the Society worked to- that seemed to have come with ever, all the goofs, ail the hours much mirth ^ students there have founded a new Church, the 
ward this end. A tape was sent it membership once again in- of sweating have now been ma e çajjjthumpian Church. The object is to absorb all other denomina
te UBC before the Christmas creased. This was more than worthwhile, the Society now tions int(/the Callithumpian Church ... and then disband. The 
vacation, explaining their dif- welcome. The Society hoped to broadcasts, and as such has ac- «Articles» 0f the “Faith” are an obvio is satire on one of the “es- 
ficulties and asking advice, assist the Winter Carnival m their oomphshed the beginnings of its tabijshed” churches. Each year the members of the Callithumpian

primary aims. Church elect a “Pope” and three “Vice-Popes”. Since the eventual
“What of the future?” They aim 0f the “Faith” is to disband all churches, they have concluded 

are often asked. To this there that their God cannot be eternal. Therefore, at each weekly meet- 
seems to be two main replies jng cf the “Church” on Sunday afternoons in the YMCA, a new God 
. . . “Expand” and . . . “then ;s elected. It is an edict of the “Faith” that no person can be God 
go over the air”. The first of twice. Since “God” is elected for such a short term, he is considered 
these ambitions they hope to faiiible; however, the Popes are considered infallible and wear 
realize in the near future. All purple robes as a badge of office.
Residences on campus should

L * ” have speakers in all rooms by ODDS N ENDS
BLt-m y next year, and as new reel- —Overheard ... “Children should be obscene and not heard.”
MBiËilfëf dences are built new speakers __There has been so much comment about the “Uppcr-Canadian

should automatically be instal- controversy” that the Column wishes to bring the topic out in the 
led in them. The second ambi- open Myself and a learned ’Nord-Shore scholar challenge any two 
tion is more of a long-term p^ons to take the affirmative of the following resolution in a pub- 
hope. Dr. C. B. Mackay in his ljc debate ... we particularly challenge Messrs. Paton and Clark, 
speech opening the Radio who their distasteful views in letters to the editor of this paper 
broadcasting said that thereis RESOLVED THAT THE ECONOMIC AND CULTURAL 
a distinct possibility that FM XdVANTAGES OF CENTRAL CANADA DO NOT JUSTIFY 
Radio at the University level raE ATTITUDE TAKEN BY ITS CITIZENS AT UNB. 
could become possible m Lan- _______________ __ _________ ________________________ ■ -----

photo by ELLion a(la in lhe yearg to come jf z* e niini » a rm o o A C
Basil Ross (left) and George Tapley inspect the Radio Society’s this were to happen, then . . WINTER CARNIVAL ” FEB» A, O, 4, J 
A-M Tuner. the sky 8 the limit...

F, At the Canadian University Press conference held in London, 
Ontario over the holidays, mention of WUSC brought about a re-
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